
through the flume, and from there ship
pea on scows to t'oruanu.THE HEDFOBDIMAIL The law preventing Orogon shnop
ralBers from driving their sheep into' Published Brer; Friday Mornins.

(llrla for the Klondike.

I,.1, M. Koonitn, of Ola, South
Dakota, mi old tttookmnn, will nhip
a big cargo of girls to tho Klondike
noxt apring antl soil thorn to tho
highoBt hUhlor. IIo is in onrnoHt,
Ho inttmilB HiitimliiiK tho wlnlor

wdsnington aoosn't suom to portiui 01
fl Thrilling Boscho.

A YOUNG LIFE SAVED

rooiprooity. Moro than 100,000 slump
A. S. BUTON. This is tho complaint ofthat would have crossed luo Uolumbl

at Arlington have buuu Itoul out of EatMAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.
thotisautls at this season.
Thoy have no appetltot foodWashington; but thousands of WhhIiHe li of few Uayai but quite a plenty.

Ington sheep have boon driven all Mini
the bordur Into the mountain ranges
of KnsUii-- Oregon, so the Oregon shuop

does not relish. Tlirynrvd tho toning upof
the stomach and digestive orgaus, which
a course of Hood's Barnapnrllla will glvo
thein. It also purities and enrk-ho- tho

SUBSCRIPTION $1.30 PER YEAR.

Entered In the Po.lothoe at Mcdlonl; Oregon men say,

IF1 A REMARKABLE MflWMER.

Florence Sturdivint, of Grindstone Island, Saved from1
an Untimely Death Her Dangerous Predicament. ;

as Second-Clas- Mail Mutter. Some Pennsylvania sucker, luivin

Booiiring tho iiiiitrimoiiiitl niiixtm in
tho RtntoB in Boaroh of niiitoriul for
tho vonttiro. Tho llrt Rlwiiniboiit
up tho Yukon in tS'.lfl will tuirrv Ii!b
stock to uiurkol, PorHoniihlo Jinn-st'l-

tlniH liu rmmons tiro worth
their woifrht iu gold to tho iiiitiurn.

bought a block of trmund in the "ultv
Medford, FKIDAY, Sopt. 3, I8UT. t) of "Liverpool," Tillamook County

blood, cures that distress after eating and
Internal misery only a dysKptio can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains

writes to find out what. It la worth, mid
tfuirluii, tt. I'. "NEWS OF THE STATE is thueanswered by the Nohalmn Times

Many rv8)uiolithlo BpiUHtorH would"The wholo 'towuslto' of Liverpool
isn't worth two bits, ami if you imtd
the smallest fraction of a oont for It vou

the whole physical system. It so prompt'
ly and oltlolunlly relieves dyspvptlosymp'The postmaster at La Grande. Kev. Rliuliy nvail thmnHulvoB of tlio on

Amnng the Thnnnanil Ulnil li nne railed
OrlmlM.'h!,. a awi'ii mllra Iuiik null llirue
wliln. I he Inluibilanu of Ikla Uluml lire a

olau of people who
their eiinrHlii In Ikrailiin and uuarryhiK fur

A. Loroy, hag roulgnotl. toms and oures nervous headavbes, that itaru looser unit amount. It Is slliiatudCommissioner Hermann is visiting seems to have almost " a nisglo touch."
portunity. But thoy look tho intmiiH
to ronolf tho .liuniU- - 'i'houo who
onn pity their piiHBiigo hnyo no doBiro

proiUuled. At Hiin time we imllml nil eiu.
lent phyiiiiduu, wliu iiMrerd wilh Ilin dl(.iiiiula el our pli.valelnn. Me priwirlbnl

wiurui of treatuii'iil uud we followed It llillli-ftijl-

for tliren innntlia, but limleul of lu.
proving, Klorrnce lailrd.

"A brother ofiny nil'e.wliu renlded In Cnna.
da. bill waa vUliluu u, advltod ua lo utn Dr.
WWllaun' I'lnk I'llla htr Fnle l'iite, and 1

pureliaaMl a Ima of Hit 11IIU and baumi to

about four milos (borixontullv) andIlls aged mother in uoos uoiiniy myiiiiuu.hi, iiium nuuie ur nne ul llime
Ulainlen nuldri Flunnre J. Hliirdlvant, themau Knows now (ar neriiunuiutiiarlvThree boys escaped from the reform from Nohalom. on the toimiost noak of

school near saiera me otner uay. !?.,:.T,'..0IU "aualtler or Mr. and Mra
Williaiu II. Hlurdlfanl. blie had a remark
able aparieiii' reecally.

to Book liUBbitiiUB 11 ul or Biioh OOllll
Unit 8.

a rocKy mountain which isn't lit lor
goat mature and a rabbit would slnrv InTOOdTs87.375 Is what Is olaimed as the dodu

Klve thtiu lo Klurene, una wan in tiutoanr.lation of Portland under its new direc to death there unless ho could cat rooks After ukIiik Ilia 1)1 Hi a nhorl lime wa
tory. No doubt bloek 33 stands on an anirlo

"Sonio poojilo think I oun't iiniko
my Bpooulittion suoocod. I know
buttor, I'vo boon nt tho Klondike

eouldeae an lniirovaaieal, Her etraiurtli be.
Sooretary of State H. B. Klncaldand 01 aoout iut degrees in the shade and iu

InSarsaparillayou couldn't pick up a mortgage on it he had Uktu oae boa lbs palm lufamily are at Yellowstone fark lor a nnd Boon the Bitimtion. I'vo talkedbecause it would slide off or blow off,couple of weeks.
with tho minors and I know whatla the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.Groves' Tasteless Chill Timlo It a porrootThe oldest woman in Oregon Is said

to be a Mrs. Simons living at Sodaville thoy want, Nioo 18 or 20 voar-ol-

nrr uaea anu loniaen eoaeeu auu Dtr
etliinl eirlaia.'' VVa eagerly uurebaaml a aeoand boI of

pllla and watekvd wllb delight Ilia change for
the better lliat waa being wruaght dally.Flavwaos tnally heeana alraug enough to
walk a HllU. Hits aalurd fii flk aad

malarial liver and blood purldor. Kamovea u ., are the best aflerdlnoer girls, respeotnblo. good looking amiwno is IW years oiu, I1UUU S fills pills, aid dlgesuou. aso.bllleusncsa without purging.- - Is pleasant as
lemon syrup. It Is as large as uy dollar tonleThe contract for bulldlne the foun' willing to work, will go like hot

Nation of the new court house at Eugene oakes. Medium grades should bringrciau. lur v mu, no get tne genuine ask alreagtb tapldlv. Uy Ita time ake bad uanl
Ihras boaas ol ih felua abe waa evldeatlrror u roves..bas been let lu u. N. Koney for vsivo, GliEEKS IN AMEJUCA. fiiwu or lauou a bead. That'll wall. Wa AiMilluiiaa ika IimImuI u1hThe national committeemen for Ore' cover the cost of transportation andThe hop-hou- and seven tons of(Ton has called the free sliver remibll-

There Are at Present 18.0OO louve a haudsomo prolit. I expeothops belonging to Robert McGarvey incans to meet in McMlnnylUeon October
aaolhar boi, Ibe fourth, lo areveal Ibt noa.
Iklllly ef a raeurreaee of Ike dlflteullyii

We oaunol Aralae loe highly Ibe value
ef Dr. Willlami flak I'llla. 1 in MM..
Ibal wllbout tkrlr eae aur child weuM bave
bean a eonflraed invalid,"

tho United Etateaat lUtiah, Oal., were destroyed by fire.6th. 11 11 take sometbine to set 'em out.
fcoatnoa l, srcacivaiwLoss 16000.-- -The Oregon state pharmaceutical I can't rush 'em through. I'll bave

to stop often to feed and water. Thoassociation win noia 11s annual meet The United States traiuiiii-slii- n laei Wlgned) Wnj.laM H.Briaaivaiit.
Bueaerlbad aad awm lo haftm mm iblalug at Portland, commencing Septem Aaama nai tone on a mx months' host I can do I oxneot there'll be

fatasx I" aahr Vry Rapidly
They ail the lialleaa lie

alGet Aloas Well To.
athev

cruise in southern waters. She has on aiilb day of AprU, ls7.considerable loss. Some'll be sick.
board 80 boys.

' Or. Chapman has returned from the
East, and on September 20 will resume

. II. W. Muaxa. ffatam
Wll lame' PWik Hill. ft. P.I. F,nl.Perhaps some'll die. 1'rob'lv a

la an interview with a rtrW Mr. Slur,
divaa m4 : " Flortnee waa taleaa alok In
FeWwary, lass, wlih tcuH fevu and we In.
sasdiaMly called a nhyalelau. Aft.r two
waaka the fever uWdrd but Flmao waa
Mt wttb a very weak hack. Hevara paluawere eonataully in the Imik and Wiraach.
Tke dirleulty wetued 10 liafne lh eflbrUof
In pbyalrian." Finally al llie; end of frnr mnntka r
vsalawut, mm fuund our pnllrul cuaipletaly

The' United States survev steamerhis work at the state university at few'll kick over at the last and have
to bo fotohed back. Mobbe someQednev is at San Diego, Cal., and will By the federal census of 1890 there.Eugene.

era aold by all dealera, or will ba seal aoat paidon reoelptof price, 80 eenu a boa, or all boiaa
tor fl.ri) (they are never sold lo balk er by
the I0U) by adilraailns Dr. WiUlaaua' Madialaa

ofsoon start on an extensive survey won't sell, and I'll have '0111 left onwaters in that locality. ,
'Miss Jennie Smitson, who had both

legs cut off at Springfield recently by
the train, is recovering rapidly and is

were only 1,88? natives of Urevce in the
United States. There were fevtr
Greeks than men of any other iiut loc

Co., Ikbenaoudy, M. y.
Wheat is coming in to San Francisco

aoie to sit up, from the Sao Joaquin valley in 1 111 ality of which coinputotlon was made.

my hands. I should cull $2000 a
head a conservative estimate of their
value on tho market. Ship 3000 I
market 250. My expenses is 240..

Burelare blew open a safe at' Hood mease quantities, and both railroads fewer eveu than Turks or Sandwich
River Friday morning. They got $1 have all they can handle. islanders. Of the Greeks returned by
cash, $1880 in notes and a watch. The 000. My receipts are $500,000. ANDY CATHARTICJames . Rosen, the Young counter. safe was ruined. , -

the federal census, 413 were in Now
York, 859 in California. SSI in Illinois, Gross profit, $2(10,000. Likely I'llfeiter arrested at Ban irancieco a short

: The firm of Robinson Bros, has dis IIS in Texas insignificant figurestime ago, has been sentenced to fou nave 10 Dring a few baolc. I'ut that
and incidentals at $25,000. thatyears imprisonment' at San Queutin.covered ore in the Myrtle, Or., mining

district that assays flOBO per toa free
Mrs. 'Hugh -- Wallace,- dauuliUr ofgold as tine as nour. . leaves a margin of $235,000. That's

pretty fair for one season's business.

when compared with the fact that iu
California alone there were by the same
census 0,833 natives of Portugal, and
there were in oae state, Iowa, 053 na-
tives of the little Duohr of l.uxim- -

truer Justice Melville W. Fuller.
dying of appendicitis at Ashford'a farm

It is said H. B. Brophy, warden of
the penitentiary, will be provided for
in the customs house if Senator Patter--

bettorn freezing and starving over CURtCOIISTIPATIO.1at the base of Mount Rainier, Wash,
burg. Under these circumstances thecon is made collector. The fire that broke out in the Vticu a w jSproposed enlistment of 250 Greeks iu aCIlme in Calaveras county some ilnvHon. Thoe. H. Tongue has succeeded

in locating the lost muster rolls of the

a plaoor and inehbe making less'u
your keep at that."'

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tubltta. All

drufKlats refund the money if It fnllatocure.
ceo la.

0fiV6iST3ago has been extinguished, the milii- - 25 50 -Chicago to aid their compatriots on the
Mediterranean in the warfare in Crete
(Chicago which had by the lust censuscompanies of volunteers that fought are again running and all hnnd.i ni iRSfH.nTH.T CniBllTCTn,aa,r.r,eartl,.lla raMlaaitk.lMlLaia4tne Kogue Klver Indians in itxA. work. wwuN.iii.MMv uta. pjatff ariaer artM.aai eaaMeaavaalsrairaeaiaSi aaai'

ale aaaakt Iree. IS. mtlUMl tni .' fklfK. loatraal. raa..erNw !. ail.only 254 Greek residents, men. womenGov. Lord now and then gives out Mrs. Malcomson. who tried to bun and cblldren!)might appear to lie, tome startling information tnat be Has
no idea of calling a special session of say the least, a somewhat surprising

evidence of fervent patriotism, to be ex
her lodging house at Ban Fram-isoi- . ii
order to get money to gamble v

has been sent to San Queutin for li

years.
plained, perhaiis, by the tendency

the legislature, lor tne present at (east.

Judge Sears has decided that a school
district is a public corporation, a teach JPSDJIFILLE 1PLE W0BK8erb:tl exH,Tpvration found by some ilis

uterested nnrt unsympathetic touristCon dace Ellis, a cirl ten Years ler in a publio school is a publlo officer, to be general in the countries of the.ana nis earnings exempt irom attach1 !Propr.menu
of Fallbrook, San Diego comity, I'm.
accidentally set fire to her Vu.tiii.-an-

was so badly burned that vlic u
orient. In Pittsburgh, too, where si
and a half years ago there were only 1

J O. WHIPP,
Ooes General Contracting in all Lines.

Hop-picki- has commenced in So-

noma county, Cnl. Tho hops are nf
very Rood quality and tho yiuWl will bn

fairly heavy. I'lckors receive 76 lenli.
per 100 pounds.

Joe Antone, an Italian, was drowned
in the river near Knio-ht- Landing,
Cal. Several al his companions saw
him sink but wers too excited to ren-
der hiin assistance.

Russell Ward, who was arrested at
Ean Francisco sometime agq, for elop-
ing from Los Angeles with Mrs. John

The next G. A. R. encampment will
be held In Cincinnati. J . P. S. Gobin. Greeks of both sexes and of all agesprobably die. '.
of Lebanon, Pa., is the new commander- - here were 1J0 Greek volunteers forNo CaveNo Pay. Crete.Oregon has 61 posts with GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.That la the way aU druniafs eell Groves'jam momoers. The explanation of this is as follows

E. W. Achison, the marble and tomb- - lel?.C!,Ul ,To.lc ?r atttt'- - chl" "" There are now not 1,800 Greeks in the
United States, but 18,000. They haveIE tone man of Albany, baa left for Klon o- hij ,ros ana quinine ta a

tastelesa form. Chlldraa lere It. Adults preferdike. He was in debt about 4000 to a 2 CEMETERY WORK1 A SPECIALTY
- j .1

i - I . - , Oregon.
increased In numbers by immigration Bradbury, has been discharged, owinuto enter, nauseating tonics. ' Prise, 60 oeats, Jacksonville,marble company and turned bis stock

over to secure the same. Other credit- - ,000 per cent, in leas than aeven'veors,Genera) Wavier has laanW "ardera to to lack or evidence. '

The stock-raise- rs in tha vicinity
and there are now 4.800 in New Yorkore are attaching, hU troops' throughout the island to con ofcity alone, 3,500 In Chicago, 1,000 in BoaThe grain cropot Grant Count, is Ganby, Modoc county, CaL, are report'centrate in the large cities; which ton, and so on. Greece is territorially.something enormous this year, eSDeoi- THE VERY BEST OF J J ;

BRICK AND MASON WORK.
means that operations against- - the In d to Be auffeviag great loea by cattlejuet two-thir- the size of Scotland.

Waling M lata. The cattle is drivenally wheat, and, with the good round
price it is bringing in the market, will surgents will practically be" suspended The population of the country is about o Oraaon and there sold. ' A vlallnncthe same as the present population ofuntil ute not and rainy season' is over.

The Spanish soldiers are- - weary anilput the farmers in a nne financial con
ditlon for the coming year. eomralttee is bfing organised to puaialithe city of 'New The S. CHILDERS,ine tnieveadisheartened. i s:.w,.5, (The Indiana on are

because when they get drunk, un - The big strike in the eastern coal
Greeks are farmers, fishermen and
fruit-raiser- s, and material prosperity
is not pervasive in the little kingdom ofder the new law passed-b- congress. mines is practically unchanged. ' Both

strikers .and operators have made a King George. The Greeks nre not, nothey get at least 30 days in jail, while
a white man can get drunk without be firm stand. A conference between dele cording to the American standard, in
ing set up for more than live days. gates was held at Pittsburg Monday telligent and progressive husbandmen

The cooler weather the last few days An.nut nothing was accomplished,

I Dianufncture ft splondid article oi Brick nee sampleB
everywhere about, the city Yard one block north of
Brewery., Ronidenoo north C Btroet, Medford, Oregon.

fruit-raiser- They have few local
has created a little uneasiness amend other mMtiniF i. in h hM ut jiltmanufactures. The debt of the counthe hop men in Yamhill County, and a are entertained that some nlan will be try is heavy, ita credit fair, and its renumber of them will begin picking sev' devised to terminate the strike. sources not abundant or increasing.eral days sooner than they had expect-
ed, in order to be ahead of any probable With the increase in the American fruitLaxative Bromo Quinine Tablets move the

business the enormous development ofmoia. bowels gently, relieves the oongh, cures the
feverish condition and headache, making the the fruit products of California andThe threshing machine owned by

3igelow & John together with several lorida and the relative decline in thebest and quickest remedy tor coughs, colds
and la grippe. Cures in one day. "No cure. fruit importations from the Westhundred bushels of Mr. Bieelow'f erain QONTRAOTOR and jgUIIjDER.

JOBBING OF' ALL KINDR.
no pay." rate 23 cents. For sale by all drug.wat, burned last week at the Gotcher Indies, the Greeks have found a market
guts,farm near Williams, Josephine County. Love la the Sunfor their skill and industry Woman 'a lifeiThe fire was caused by a hot knuckle The main building of the Anniston. VI Of ia thein the United States, and they have

been coming across the ocean in greaton the tumbling rod. . (Ala.) fine Foundry company lias All work guaranteed,, first-clftn- e. Dang and futimateo furnished orThe Umatilla reservation has been
maiden's tender
sentiment; it bright-
ens into the atead ., all kind of work oitber brick or wood.been destroyed by fire. Six huge pits

and cranes, two cupolas, core ovens
numbers and establishing themselves
in the great cities of the country. Theynearly deserted by the Indians, who

enjoy summering as wen as the pale- - affection of the con-- ''
tented . wife. mnA,and other costly apparatus and machinlaces. Many nave gone to the John ery were totally ruined.

Blilj of LUMBER of all kinds elled oa short aotloe. Saab, Poor, and Mill wo of al
. Mads any thine la the shape of wood work eaa be had on abort notlos.

Medford,: - --i' - -, ,,Oreoi
reaches Ita glorious noontide la the Happymother: Hannv noiherhoatl ! tra. LDay mountains and Wallowa lake to

luntand fish. Over 200 are picking Marie, the daughter of
sops in tne x acima country. mra, va aei or jfort Tamna oitv. F a.:

The county assessor of Lane County atancu a irre wiin Kerosene, iin an

are peddlers, fruit dealer and retail
venders, and possess many advantages.
They are quick-witte- They learri
English readily. have a natural
aptitude for trade, for negotiation and
for bargalningso much so that the
Greeks have come to be known as "the
Jews of the Mediterranean." They are
the money-changer- bankers, factorA
and traders of all Egypt, They are to

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.gives . notice that he has assessed ail explosion that follnirprl' hnfh, i,o tri Thdre Isn't
man's loftiest araUUon. Her highest orlde
U in ber fitness to fulfill this grand and
sacred dealny. , Nothing' aa oloudi and
darkens her existence aa to be incapaci-tated for this noblest of womanly fanctlons
by weakness or dlseaac. r;-- . i,,.'t v nil

A woman who auffera from any ailment of
the delicate epecial organism of ber sex.
feels SOmeihiur mare than flfi ind kl.

Land' oflte At atOMtmrr.' OraMon. fun onproperty belonging to the different and her mntW war k-- h t .
10V7.. liothrc li hereby given that the folio wloohurches, not occupied as houses of and an .unknown Sov iwa. bnrn,l Allied wttlerhait filed not It of hi tnumtlon a Branch ;.;VANhin AO nmciri aft ho lna Tallin i I . .. . ' to make tal proof it nupport nt htf olavim mnd
that uld proof wlil be niodclMfifrc W. 8. Crowe IIdudes tllesevW parsonV-es'i- Eugene d

Jln,nK consumed. , . .which have heretofore not been assess-- "." r; county JuflBv of .Joon aBty,'OfMoB,Albe found in all the large cities of Tur. rs, uv7,,vii:ed. , - Runninc n X..key, both in Europe and m Asia, and in
A Lane County man is Catherine the similar troubles, even thouch nf mm southern France, particularly In and

cal.wretchedneae. She ia mortified with a
eetiae of womanly Incompleteneas. '

Bnt no woman need Ttmaln under this
cloud of misery and dlaaatiafaction. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription positivelycares, all dieeaeed conditions and weak-
nesses, and restores complete health and
strength to the feminine oreatis. ' '

On H. E. Jo t of s e W, a
w5,'eo:tp37,rSeiii?. '. : '

Be sanpd the foliowinit wlinnwafruit from his large orchard and put- - years' standing, may be cured by using to. nrovfiabout the city of Marseilles, they are

.1 ii . i i ' f ..
Of Blaokamithing that I

; do' not fully undoretand.
and my prioee will not
cripplo yopr puruo,; nor will
the ehpcB I ent oripplo your

,
horses. I, do all kinds of

,vwagon and qarrioge work..

uux u iu l LVHiui hus ui 1, uvooBDKa w.iwo' niHiu Hazel Daiver. it very numerous nnd influential.form. He is also putting up pears and soothes, strengthens and heals. It Is
Mn continuous nutldonce upon and oultlivia ion
of Raid land, vizi i i; i;W. H, HradHbaw, Choutar Clflflff, W. P. Par-lo-

mna H. H, WrlRht, Alt of Lake Greek,
" But the Greeks and the Italians in thethe Croat, nlla niiKn QHan tkj'i

It ia the only medicine of it kind devisedi
silver prunes for pie fruit and plum
butter in gallon cans. He expects to
load about seven cam with thp mnmi.

big cities in the United States are ft!gist, Medford; Dr. J. Hinkle; Central MKHonvouniyivreKon.R. M. VrATCit, Rb later.ways quarreling. They are businessiruiub.
jactured product from his orchard for

iut uii one purpose oy an eaucated and
phyaiclan, and eminent specialistin tbia particular field of practice "

It is the only medicine which can be relied
rivals. They do not dwell together inFrench people are petitioning tne:r SUMMONS.shipment east, harmony. The ardent temperamentgovernment to aljolish the duty on

BUTLER
boon to make the ordeal of motherhood
absolutely aafe and almoet eainleae. . In the Circuit Court of he ' Htate of Orci;on, for

of the men and women of both na-

tions, neighbors abroad, but of differ
corn. ; ;

'i
With one exception, the governors

of all the states receive a definite salary,without the addition of fees or perqui-
sites. The exception is the governor

"not Hy too much for Dr. plerce'a Favor- -Peter Crozer, treasurer of a Trenton,
; i uivwunvy u Ja win,

Catherine Noltnd, rlaintlff, 1,' v
ent races; the difference In religion lie rreecriprion," writes MUaiGlara Balrd, of

Bridgeport, Monuromerr Co.. Penn'a. "I fell itN. J , loan association, is missing, wilh and the jealousy of centuries all these
a good sum of the association's money. ...JEWELER,things have the effect of fostering theirin uregon, wno gets eiouu casn and

some extras. His is the smallest salary
paid any governor of an American

say duty to lay to all women who may be aulTer-In- g
from amrdiaeaae of th womb that H la the

beat medicine on earth for them to uat. I cannot
pralae it too highly for the good it did me,, If

ny one double this give them: my name and

Charles F. Wslli Defondanl. i( .' ,

ToCharlos F. Wall, the above named defend-
ant: ' ' -

IN tho Damo of the State of Orepan : You sra
runuired to annear and anawer tha

lack of friendliness .for each otner.Five prisoners in the Leadville, Col.

county jail made their escape by over More than 20 centuries ago Greece andstate, except the governor of Vermont,
powering the jailer and securing his Ilome were rivals for the political mis--wno gets eiow witnout extras. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reamtat tha complaint of tho above-name- plalntia In the

aboyo entlllid court, now on file with the
clork of aalil omirt, wltbin Uin dayK from thewry of the civilized world. To-da-y a stomach, live! and bowels. Of all medicinekeys.

A Cora for Rlllnna OmUk
dozen Greeks and a dozen Italians, if eteaicra.

Kallroad Commissioners Eddy and
.. Mnorum bare finally decided to not re-

cognize Warmer, the new annointp.n residents' of 'one hoose, Will wraftgle'anff
uaieoi toe jjorvice 01 tnia'ununons upon you,
If serrcd Juckaoh County,' Oregon; hut if
erred In any othor county la the State of Ore

rod, then within twenty days from the date of
theaorvloeof tlilH Rummonn nnnn vou: or. If

Resource, Screven Co., Ga. I have
been subject to attacks of bilious colio

as a member of the board, and will meet dispute with each other over anything:
from a masauerade boll ticket to tbjot several year. Uhamoerlain's Collo,Cholera and Diarrhnna TUimaHd !

served on you out uf Hie State of Qreaop, or by
pahltoatlon, Iheta by the nnitHaV ol ine.nnalnglocation vof a frllt or' .nranilt" ninm!

next r rmay witn jar. uompson, whose
office Governor Lord decided was

acant. 0rtainly, a recognition
' of

Wagner would be a recognition that
flourt. for Jank.of tho clreulohdwidiiw 11Oddly nbughl''as has been 'observed..only sura relief. It aots like a oharm.

One dOBe of it give relief Trhen all
sort County; Oreitwa, to'Wft! natondey,rthe th
day of Srpuimli.r, A. p., i(W7, a4 stam ne;aney are not eommlsBionors, which they
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